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Mrs, R. ^tanl(ry'.Waliab vicia oloctod 
vico—prosidont; of tiid Soa Lcvol 
Glaainbcr of, Coratnc.rco ^ab: a^rocont 
mooting, Clayton FalGho,y^LTr• ,of 
Atlantic v/as'-olpotod prosidontj 
Jimmy Harkor of Harkors Island,,
300ond vlfto-pfosidpntj. Lostor. Gas — 
kill of. Soa-Lovoi, troasuror.
This is a G'omriunit7r"Chambor ’ of *'

Coiaraoijco, organiaod for'tho dovol- 
opmont of conmiTjnitios botwcon, OcraWL, 
coko and Boaufort, including Soa 
Lovol, _Atlrntic, Boa\ifort,- Botty, 
Codar island, I>ayis, Gloucostor, 
Harko . Is 1 end .Mar sh c:llborg , 
Morrimon, Ocracoko, Otway,* Smyrna, 
Stacy, Straits, V/illiston* Jog . ' 
JuuBois is Soerdtary', v/lth' o'ffico 
at Soa Lovol Ihn«
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MISS B:1PTIE' SV/HTDELL VISITS US , •;

Wo v/oro glad to 'havo Miss S'l/vindcll 
with us for a wholo wook ,oarly = .7 
this month, ~ lyith hor yiaiting us 
for-tv/o days wof'o sovoral officials 
from tho Stato Dopartmont of Public . 
Instruction,* 'Mr, Honior LCiSsitor 
visited classos in the olornontary 
school... and mot, with toachor-a to ^ 
^isc^ss thoir.-work. Miss Boraar 
visitod classes and chockod lib
rary facilities and made roo,om“ 
mondations for thb' library. Miss 
Stov/art gave domonstrat ions of 
classrjoom and indoor gamos which ; 
all of tho children enjoyed very 
much, .
After they left. Miss Swindell 
visited', and gave the Metropolitan 
and Otis Tests. Wo- didn^t onjdy 
tho tests quite as much as' v/o did 
tho gamos, but after all,thoy 
wore fun too; we all did'.’our best. 
Tosts wore' given all threngh the 
school, first grade through high :i ■■ 
school, > - . .

■M’ •}4' ‘ii-
Mrs, Spencer I ”3111,' have' you dono^ 

any outside r6a.dihg?'' ‘ " ^
Bill: "No, I haven*t, It*s boon 
too cold, '
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POLIO INNOCULATION GIVEN 
BY NURSE KATELjjISN BRAGG

Tho Salk vaccine wc.s gi'von to 
first and second-gradors last 
wGok Wodnesdayo It was: brought to 
the Island by Coast Guard hello- 
copter. ;
This is -the season whqhi'.Mis.s. 
KrLthloen administers "shots-",for 
vc^riouSfdiseases tyhho,ld,totnus, 
otCo, and there are a.'good many, 
pained.obepressiohs and 'a. ^ow 
3v/oll<rjni -arms'" hero and there, but 
Kioste;youn'g3ter3 are out playing 
basn.ball...shortly aft or taking- 
tho Inpoculationso It .surd is- --i; 
painful; to do algobra,_ histo.ry, 
and Iilnglish v/ork after' having a. 
shot", .but boftball, harp and . 
hound chases,and the like don*t 
hurt one bit I ' . ' .
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“^OpF' LOOK I LISTENS

Tho name of’William Nathan '
Spencer'■'whS'' ifiadvortontly loft 
out-of •tho 'l&st issue of tho 
Ooracoko Schbol Nows as one of^’ 
next yoar*’s PiRST GRADERSSBut '
William Nathan .will bo right •• ' ' 
there in the-^if st grade v;hon 

■school opens in September,
#?c je.^ w V

SUPT. N...W/,, SI-iELT ON RESIGNS'-"’'- •'' ’ ~’

N. W, Shplton, superintendent ■'■of'’ 
Hyde Gdunty. Schools- for tho-phst ■. 

,fourtoofi yoars, has rosighod and'
,'has Qccopted ^tho position, of ■ " '
• supori-n-tendoiit 'of Camdoh'.'County 
■'Schools, hlV'v;6rk in -Hydo County- 
'-will terminate on .luno- SOth,. - 
Mr, Shelton* ^'3^ hpon-a good supor- 
intondon't an'd nap} shovi/n - a groat 
deal of interest‘ 3.h^ the, wolf arO 
of tho County Schools :pf Hyde',- ' 
Ooracoko School will miss him- ' •
very much,
Wo v/lsh him rind Mr3,Sholton woll 
in tholr hov/ work, .

ifednas "Don’t* ^^k so many quustlons;, 
Botsy. -^JuriOslty killod tho Oat. • 

Botsy; "What did tho oat want to 
knov/,MuismlO?'’* ‘ ■
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